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1 tried ta comfort lier wvith suiggestions as ta whcre Alfred inigbt be. IlNo
doubt," I said, Il lit w(Cnt home witb a friend, and we nia>' look any moment
for hus return. Why should thezabsence of a feiw heurs so alirin you ?"

Therc was a stony glare in lier eves as she shook lier hieid silently.
She arose, and %valkîing to tie wundow, stuod for severai minutes looking
out upon tie snow. 1 watchîed lier closely. Shc wvas niotionlcss as miarble.
After a wdîile, 1 saw a quick slîudder runti lroughi lier framie. 'Lhlen she
turned, anîd came slovly bick tu the louinge froiîî wliîch she Il.-Id risen, and
Iay down quietly, shuttir.g lier eycs. Oh 1 the stili aîîguish i ofdit pale,
pinchied fâce ! Shahl I ever lie able to draw a veil ovcr its imige in my
mnd ?

Suddenly she stirted iii. lier car hid cauglit the sound of the street
bell whiiclî had just beeti rung. Suie %vent lîurriedly te the chaniber door,
opencd ii, and stood eut in the uuîîx r lhazll listening.

IWhîo is it Y' slie asked, in a hianse, cager undertone, as a !.rvant
came up after inswering tie bell.

IlMrs. Gordot's man. Ile calied to t!-k if we'd heard anything from
Mr. Alfred yet."

Mrs. Martîndale came back ta lier cliamber with a whiter face and un-
steady steps, flot replvîîxg. Thei servant stood lookixîg aiter lier with a coun-
tenince ni whîch doubi and pity were mingled, then tuined and went down
stairs.

I did flot go home until cvening. Ail dny the snow feul drenrily, and
thc wind sighed and monned along the sîrects, or sbrieked piinfully across
sharp angles, or rattled with wild impatience the loose shutters that obstruc-
ted uis way. Evcry liotr hid its lîreatlîless, suspense or nervous excitemcnt.
Mlessengers came and weîit perpetually. As the ncws of Alfred'sproionged
absence sprcad ameong his friends and the fricnds of the faniily, the circle
of search an<l enquiry becanie larger, and the suspense greater. To pre-
vent the ahîinost continuai ringing of the bell, it was muffled, and a servant
sitioned by the door ta receave or a.nsweraIll wlio came.

Nigbt dropped down, shutting in with a strange suddenncss as some
beavier clouds darkened the wcst. Up to ibis period, nlot a single item of
intelligence fronithei absent one lîad beca gained since, as related by anc
of tlîe young Gordons, he parted fromn bîm beîtiveen two and three o'clock,
in the merning, and saw lîim take ]lis way down one of the strects, flot far
from his home, ieading to the river. It was snovring fast ai the time, and
the ground %vas already wcll covered. Closer questioning ai the young man
revcaled the fict that Alfrcd MIartindale was, nt the time, se much intoxi-
cated thai lie could flot wvalk stcadily.

IlI lookcd aftcr flmn," said Gordon, "as bie left me, and sawv hii stag-
ger from side to side; but in a feiw moments the snow and darkness hid
liim from sigbt. lie vras flot far froin home, -néi îould, I had no doubi,
find bis imy tbere."

Naithîng beyond ibis was asccrtained on the first day of bis absence.
I vent home soon after dark, leaving Mms Mi\artindale with other friends.
The angitish 1 vas suffcring ne words can tell. Not stuch anguish as pierccd
the moîhcr's beart; but in ane degc sharper, in ihat guili and responsi-
bility were on iny conscience.

TlIirce days ventlhy. Ne ha.d,.anisbed and Icit iasign! The whole
police of the city sotîght for him, but in vain. Their theory was ibat lie
had misscd his home, and ivandercd on toivards the docks, where lie had
bocn robbcd and murdcrc.d, zind bis body casi ie the river. Hc had an
bis pcrson, a %alua-ble gold %vatch, and a dianiond pin vorthi over two hun*
dred dahîars-suflKcnt tenliatlun fur rubbury and nîurder, if bis unsteady
ficct liad chanced ta bear bim into ibat part of tbe city lying near the
river.

Ail iope of finding Alfred alive vas abindontd aftcr a week's agoniz-
ing suspense, ind 'Mr. Mairtîndalle orteredl a reward of five hundrcd dollars
far thic r-cc.acr uf ]lis suris bud%. Stinîuil.ied by ibis crier, hundreds of
boitmcn began the scarc.h ul, and duuan thc ri% ers, and along tbe shores cf
the bay, lcaving ne point unit sited itherc the body rnight have been borne

by ib tids. Bu ave lare portions of îliis ficld-ice Il.ad formed on the
surfacc, closing up inany sninll bays and indenitations of thie land. There
were hundrcds af p)laces, iet any one of wvbiclî the body might bavefloaicd, and wbere it must remain until the warmn airs af spring set the water
fec ligiin. The scarch ivas fruitIes.

Mrs. ' Martindale, nician, lîad lapsed into a suite of duil indiffer
cnce te cvcrything but hcr grcat tarrow. Thi absorbed lier wbale mental
hife. XI %,ras th-, bouse in wbich ber seul dwclî, the cliamber of affliction
,wbcrein slir livcd, and ilovcd, and bad ber bcing-ço darkly dr pediliat
ne liglit ame in ilirouglhe iv indows Very still and passionless she sat
here, relusing te bc comifoed.

Forceci by duty, yeî dreading ahaste look into erc face, that seed
full af accu.ation., I went often ta sec mîy fricîî' XI w3s vcr pi.ain thiat,
in lier mind, 1 was an tcccs-str. te hcr son's dcaîh. Net aier tie aist few
days did I veaiture tu (pfTci a trurd of t.nif.ont, for sucli words from my> lips
seemed as mockcry. lboy t.altercd an my longue.

Ont day 1I alhcd, and the servanti tuok uprmy name. On.-eîurning te
the parler, she saîd thai Mrm Martindahe did 1101 fiel vcry Wel, and wisbed
te be cxcused. I lind lookcd for ibis ; yet vas flot tbe p2ng it Cave ne less
acute for the anticipation? M'as net 1 the instrumental cause of a great

cahamity that hîad wrecked lier dearesi hope in lfe ? And lîow could sbe
beau te sec My face?

1 went home vcry hieaivy.lîeaited. My lîusband teied ta comfort me
vith words iliat had ne baînil for citlier lus îroubled lienti or mille. The

great fact ai o"r having put the cup of conifusion ta that young inan'slips,
and sent lîim furti ai îniidnigliî in ne condition te find lus %vay home, stood
eut tee sbarply dcfined for any sclf-delusion.

I did net venture ta tîe lieuse ai nîy friend again. She lîiad drojîped
a curtaýn hetwcen us, and I snid, Il I shahl be a wall of sepiration."

Net until spring oîîencd was thie body of Alfred Martindale riecovcrcd.
It was found fheaîing -in tue dock ait the end ai the street doivn wlîicli
young Gardon saw hum go with unstcady steps in tic darkness and storm
on thas nighît ai serrowv. His waîch vas in his pocket, tlie hands peinting
te haifpast îwa, tic turne, in aIl prabability, wçhcn he feli iat the waier.
'l'le dinmond pin was in his scari, and bis poclzet-boek in bis pocket, un-
rifled. He liad net been rol3bed and niurdered. Se mucb was certain. To
ali it was plain thiat the bewildered young man, left ta himsehf had plunged
on blindly througli tie storm, he knew net wbithcr, until he reacbed the
wharf. TIhe whitîe sheet ai snow lying over ecrything hid fromn eyes like
bis the treacherous margin, and bc stepped, unheeding te bis deatbh 1It
was conjccturcd that bis body liad floated, by an incoming tide, under the
wharf, and that bis clothes had caughit in the logs and held it there for se
long a time.

Certainty is always better tban doubt. On the Sunday afiter the saddlest
funeral it lias ever been i-y lot te attend, Mms 'Mardindale appeared for ihe
firsi lime in churcb. I did net sec ber face, for she kepi ber heavy black
veil closehy drawn. On thc foilowing Sunday, she was in the faruily pew
again, but still kept ber face hidden. Froni friends; whe visited ber (I did
net call again afier my first denial) I learned that sbc bad hecome calm and
resigned.

To anc of these friends she said, "IlI is better that be sbould have
died than live te be what 1 tee sadly (car aur good society would have
mnade bim-a social burden and disgrace. But customn and example were
ail against hum. Xi mas; ai the bouse ai one of my oidest and deares
friends that vine enticed, hum. The eistër cf my hear put madness in his
brain, and tben sent bîra forth ta meet a deaîh he bad ne seul heft te
avoWd.

Oh I bow ibese sentences cut, and bruised, and pained niy heaxi, al-
rcady tee sore te bear m-y own îhougbis without agony 1

WVbat more shal 1 'write? Is net ibis unadorned story sad enougli,
and luIl eneugb a: counsel and warning ? F3ar sooner would I leti h sieep,
and go thriller and fartber away int the oblivion of past evcnts ; but the
times dcmand a stariling cry of warning, and se, eut of the dark depths ai
the saddest experience of niy life, I have brought ibis grief, an-d sharne,
and agony te the ligbî, and let it stand shivcring inîthe face of ail n-ien.

<LOOK MEl up.l
Tho curse af drink in flot only that it atcali away amuan'abraibuilab

him aise of his will.power. The victim, becoinca atupid in mina ana feeble in
body. Ho caxunot aummon up the will neccuary t break -away frein bis habit--
axid, iL lait: wreted, an-d knowing bis weakneaa, ho aski te bo placod where
bc alil ceaie tu bo a froc imn

XII thiere any unc bore who wisbc-t tu sce me i', aked judgo Hood ai the-
close of the calendar in tIi-cNewark Criminal Court.

à respcctable-laoking man with a paie face walkcd up ta the dcsk, an-d in a
aligbtly tremulous voico naid: a-.

"«If TOU plouac, Judge, I Xwantyou tolock me po
Tho 31agistrato atarcd woiuderingly ai lin anai asicod
"WbVat for T'

IlFer vagrancy, yenr Hener, and drrinkcnness. My naine in George Col-
lins. 1 amn a jcîreicr and well knawu bore. I have a wifo who will havo
nothing tdowtb me. I was respectable once, but drink bas brought me te
ibis. f ùtaw ",ny wife hast night,and aho adiicd me in gct locked up as flic only
way tu, keep me fromn the bottlc," and ho ai.scd bin banai an-d bruilbed away an
unhidden tMar.

. '4Are you net asaeai-e te como hitue ana ton me this ,in open court V"
naaî Judgo Haod, ovidcntly intcrcated by ibe mans3 quiet and intelligent min-
n or.

« a"wu tho ad repiy, 41'but it in the only way. Mly wihl.pewor in on.-
tirely plne. I haveo no longer axiy cunltral crer myself. 1 obtained work in
New Yo-k liat week, and ai sean as I wus paid 1 vent 3traigbt te the saloon
couniters ana dank ail the mono y avay."1

IlWel?," nid theJudZo, udly, 41hock him; up on achargo of vagrancy till
orening, and 1 vill niale iniquirica," aid ' ho poor wuetch of what once vas a
mnan wax unarciied aff ta tho cc11-7~aJorhld

Tho Ohie .Stac Journal tells of thurec drunlccn 1hegiaiators appeazing on tho
fleur of the State Legialaturc rccntly. One wus brought thoro tu voe on the
Lîcenso Bil. Ânotheu burled billingogate of the vorst kin at the speaker. &
judge in the Commun Pla Court an thio same city %Columbua) loft his. scat of
digniîy ta ahecd maxudl tears avr the dc!cndant. Miîe Journal asks, Illa ti
Dcniocracy 1" Wby, noe, daîVt yon know vhiat luatin s It'a pmro=li libaly,-
and yeu muatn't teuch a mari' personal liboriy. you know. Gr jeu wyul bring the
wholo fabrie of govcrninent down in ruin. Ask thi- lJreicera Joum-sua if 76u
won'L-7ac Yeime


